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T he passage of the Education for All Rl11di capped Children Act in 1975 greatly increased the availability of ser vices to disabled children between the ages of 3 and 21 years. Identification of eligible children is essen tial to the establishment and provision of appropriate programs. Valid and reliable assessment tools are nec essary for the evaluation of a child's developmental level (Aiken, 1985; Bonder, 1985; Maurer, Barris, Bonder, & Gillette, 1984) . Berk and DeGangi (1979) contended that the assessment of a child's motor skills to determine eligibility for services should not depend exclusively on clinical judgment. The use of standardized assessments has become an essential part of pediatric occupational therapists' clinical re sponsibilities in this identification process (Crowe, 1989) .
The Peabody Developmental Motor Scales
The Peabody Developmental Motor Scales (Folio & Fewell, 1983) are individually administered scales that measure motor skills of children from birth through 83 months of age. The test consists of the Gross Motor scale and the Fine Motor scale, from which an examiner can determine the relative devel opmental motor skill levels of a child. Many occupa tional therapists use the Peabody scales to establish eligibility for special education preschool programs, to determine the need for occupational therapy ser vices, and to measure motor development (Crowe, 1989) . Some therapists have been concerned, how ever, that the scoring criteria lack clarity, thereby re sulting in differences in the scoring on many test items (Hinderer, Richardson, & Atwater, in press). These unclear scoring criteria suggest that there might be problems with interrater reliability.
Scoring criteria for each test item are written in a behavioral objective format and are included in the manual provided with the test kit. The Peabody scales use a 3-point scoring system: a points are given if the child's performance of a task is unsuccessful, 1 point is given if the child's performance clearly resembles the item but does not fully meet the criteria, and 2 points are given if the child's performance is success ful, as described by the scoring criteria (Folio & Few ell, 1983) . The test manual indicates that specific item criteria for a score of 1 point are not provided because examiners in the norming study were found to be highly reliable. Palisano and Lydic (1984) , however, in their analysis of the Peabody scales, stated that the criterion for scoring each item on the scales usually does not fully account for the quality of the motor pattern that the child uses. For a score of 1, no infor mation is proVided about the degree to which the child's performance must resemble the item.
The authors of the Peabody scales reported an interrater reliability coefficient between two raters on the Fine Motor scale of .99 for the total score obtained and .94 for the items administered above the basal level (Folio & Fewell, 1983) . The authors established interrater reliability by haVing one rater administer the test to 36 children (distributed across the age range of the test) and score their responses while a second rater simultaneously observed and scored the responses (Folio & Fewell, 1983 ) The authors did not proVide specific information regarding these sub jects and the training of the raters.
In the present study of interrater reliability for the Peabody scales, a high reliability correlation coeffi cient was expected because of the large range of motor skills of the subjects involved (birth through 83 months of age). The reliability coefficient is in fluenced by the range of the scores, increasing as the ability range increases, decreasing as the variance among subjects decreases (Ebel, 1972; Hartmann, 1977; Kroll, 1967) This questionable interrater reli ability information from Folio & Fewell's (1983) study and practicing therapists' concerns about the scoring criteria led to the question of how reliably the scales were being scored between raters.
The purpose of the present study was to examine the interrater reliability of two raters on the Fine Motor scale of the Peabody scales with a sample of 4 and 5-year-old children. The study also aimed at de tennining if specific test items were more likely than others to be scored differently by two raters.
Method Subjects
A convenience sample of 32 children (16 boys and 16 girls) aged 4 and 5 years was used in the study. This age range was selected because it is the range that is most often assessed in consideration of eligibility for special needs preschool programs. Sixteen of the children had no developmental delays, and 16 had developmental delays. Children with and without de velopmental delays were included to account for the variability that may occur in their performance and the raters' ability to score these variations. In addition, this grouping was chosen to represent a realistic mix of children that are referred for a developmental assessment.
The children without identified delays, as indi cated by their day-care provider or teacher, were se lected from a preschool, day-care center, or kinder garten. The children with identified delays were se lected from a public education preschool program for children with special needs. Signed parental consent forms, as approved by the University of Washington'S Human Subjects Review Committee, were obtained for all children participating in the study.
hlstrumel1tatiol1
The standardized Peabody scales test kit was used for the administration of the Fine Motor scale. The same testing materials were used for all administrations of the test. The items not included in the kit were pro vided by the primary investigator (the first author)
Procedure
The test administrators (raters) were two occupa tional therapy students nearing completion of their Level II fieldwork. This level of experience was cho sen to eliminate bias that sometimes forms through advanced training experiences and interaction with peers, yet to ensure a background in motor develop ment and experience in the lise of standardized as sessment instruments. The raters prepared for data collection by independently follOWing the same training procedure described in the test manual. First, the raters were instructed to read the test manual and familiarize themselves with the test items. Second, the raters administered the test to 2 normal subjects. Finally, with a co-rater who was an experienced pedi atric occupational therapist and not involved in data collection, each rater was instructed to administer the test to at least 3 children, until an interrater reliability of 85% was established. During this training phase, the percentage agreements established by the raters were 98.1 and 96.2
The two raters (one serving as the tester, the other as the scorer) were seated across from the sub ject. A screen separated the two raters so they could not see each other's score sheets and stopwatches. In addition, they were instructed to refrain from talking with each other about scoring criteria, specific scores
The American journal of Occupational Therapy assigned, and any other factors relating to the Pea· body scales or the testing situation The Fine Motor scale was administered according to the manual's di· rections. so that all test items within <In age bracket were administered before proceeding to the next age bracket. The two raters scored the subject simulta neously. Standardized score sheets, <.IS distributed by the publisher, were reprinted with 0, 1,2, and N (used for a test itcm that was not administered or not ob· served) on the forms, The raters were instructed to put a slash through the appropriate response. This coding was used so that the raters would not receive auditory cues from scores being written.
To reduce qualitative cuing that could influence the scoring, the raters were given examples of canned, generic phrases (eg., "Nice work" or "You're really trying, Johnny," rather than "That's right"). Basal and ceiling rules, as described in the manual, were not used, bec<.luse they could give the scorer cues about how the test administratOr was scoring the subject. To decrease cuing that a ceiling level had been reached, the test administrator se lected a card from the primary investigator that il1lli cateJ to proceed zero, one, or two age levels (groups of test items) past the obtained ceiling level on the basis of the child's performance, For procedural con sistency on test items that reqUired <.I paper and pencil task, the subject was asked to perform the item twice. The raters then scored the better performance, The primary investigatOr, who determined the basal and ceiling levels, totaled the test scores. Scores assigned beyond the ceiling level were not used for the data analysis The test administrator position and scorer position were altern:lted to divide these responsibili ties evenly, thus reducing the potential effects of ad ministrative technique, bias, or fatigue.
Researeb Design and Data Analysis
This study was an attempt to duplicate the original reliability study (Folio & Fewell, 1983) in test proce dures, test kil, and number of raters. The c1ata were analyzed both at the total score level and at the item level.
For each rater, the mean, median, and standard deviation of the total scores obtained were deter mined, Pearson product· moment correlation coeffi cients were reponed, because this was the statistic used in the original reliability study (J. Svinicki, per sonal communication, July 1987) To check for sys tematic error, paired t tests were used for the twO groups (Royeen & Seaver, 1986) Intradass correla tion coefficients were determined as well. Baum gartner and Jackson (987), Hartmann (1977) , and Kroll (1961) advocated the use of intraclass correia tion coefficients as an appropriate procedure for esti· mating reliability because it is sensitive to systcmatic enol' between raters. The intraclass correlation used in this studv is appropriate for the determination of a test's reliability and can be generalized to situations where a single tester will be used (Fleiss, 1986) .
Interrater reliability coefficients were computed separately for the twO groups of subjects (i.e., nonLle 1:1ycd vs. developmentally clebyed children), because the variance of the two groups did not meet the as sumption of equality and did not combine to form an approXimately normal score distribution.
Scoring also was analyzed as percentage agree ment and response-by-response (or point-by point) agreement (Hartmann, ] 977; Otten bacher, 1986). The former method reflects the clinical implications of differences in scoring through all analysis of the differences between the tOlal scores obtained by the t\VO raters, The latter method prOVides more informa tion of the actual differences in scoring between the two raters (item disagreements).
For bOth groups of subjects, the scores were ana· Iyzecl for the total score point difference (i.e., the larger tOtal score minus the smaller total score) and for the number of points scored differently (i.e, the number of agreements minus the number of disagree ments). The mean, median, and standard deviation were determined for these
The item·by-item analysis was considered in two ways for those test items that were scored by both raters a minimum of 10 times. First, point-by-point agreement was determined (Hartmann, 1977; Otten bacher, 1986 ) Second, the weighted kappa statistic was used, because this statistic considers the propor· tion of agreement with chance removed and differen tially weights the disagreements (Cohen, 1968) 
Results
Descriptive statistics for the total scores obtained by each rater are shown in Table 1 Using the Pearson product-moment procedure, we found the correlation was .78, p = .00'1 for the nondelayed group and .97, p = .001 for the group with identified developmental delays. The t tests between the mean scores obtained by each rater for the two groups indicated a significant difference between the raters' scores obtained for the delayed group and indicated thal one rater scored higher than the other. The intraclass correlation coef ficient was .76 (R> .61 at the 95% confidence inter val) for the nondelayed group and 96 (R >91 at the 95% confidence interval) for the delayed group.
The mean, median, standard deviation, and mini mum/maximum values are shown in Table 2 for per centage agreement and pointby·point agreement. Agreement between the ralers was higher for the nonclelayed grou p than for the de layed grou p, Di ffer' ences in tile two raters' scoring are sumrn:lfil.ecl in Table 3 , Tile point difference of the tot:ll score anc! the number of points scored differently by each r:lter for each subject (number of disagreements) :Ire con, trasted, Although the mean number of itel11~ scored differently for the total group was -1.8, the mean dif ference in the total score was only 23. ThiS occurs because of the possible score combinations. Scores of 1 and 2 followed by 2 :ll1d 1. respectively, for R:lrer 1 and Rater 2 would result in equal toral scores, ai, though there are two disagreements Percentage agreement and weighted kappa values are summarized in Table . .j for test items that were administered to 10 or mor(:' subjects (items 77 througill12). For the total group of subjects, 30% of , (Folio &. [,ewell, 1983J the items received less than 80% agreement. The kappa values ranged from -,09 to 92
Discussion
The interrater reliability correlation coefficient ob t:linecl in this study for the children with identified clevelopl1lenwl delays (I' = .97) was comparable to that ohtainecl by the authors of the Peabody scales (I' = .99). The correlation obtained for the nonde' Ja\'ed group (r = 77) was lower than tilat obtained for the delayed group As with the Penson productmo mel1l correlation, the intraclass correlation coeffi, cients obtainecl for the nondelayed group (.76) were lower th~ln for the c1elJyed group (,97). The coeffi, cient values appear to retlect the variallce of the per, formance observed on the Fine Motor scale within the two groups. The variance was greater for the delayed group. The variance observed was consiclerecl to be representative of the normal distribution of the two populations. The group of children with developmen, tal delays was considered charaCleristic of children who would be referred for occupational therapy as, sessmem. The authors of the Peabody scales included a wide age range of subjects and therefore a large performance range, which would also lead to high correlations. Although tile coefficients were lower with both statistical procedures for the llondelayecl group, there was greater agreement between the two raters for the nonJelayed group than for the c!elayed group. This m<l)' be explained by looking at the scores assigned to each group. The children in the nondel<lyed group passed more items successfully, thus m<lking the choice of scores for those items clearer for the rater. The children in the delayed group performed less successfully. Therefore, the raters had to exercise gre:lter judgment in assigning the score earnecl. Be, " (Folio & Fewell, 1983) cause the test manual does not give clear criteria for items were analyzed. Predictably, the initial items ad each item for a score of 1, the raters had to decide if ministered (77-85) showed higher agreement than there was a resemblance to the criteria needed for a the final items (86-112). The former were typically successful performance.
passed successfully, whereas the latter had greater The correlation coefficients were obtained using variations in the quality of performance. Seventy per· the total scores given by each rater. This does not cent of the items administered had more than 80% consider the number of disagreements in scoring.
agreement. The items below 80% included those that The mean difference between the total score (2.3) required copying shapes (e.g., cross, square, word, was smaller than the mean number of disagreements and diamond), coloring between two lines, winding a for each assessment (4.8). The total score given by toy, cutting along a line, holding a marker with a tri two raters on the Peabody scales could be equivalent pod grasp, buttoning small buttons (timed), and by pairs of scores (1,2 and 2,1) balancing each other.
touching fingers sequentially. This may suggest that It appears that there may be enough items on the test the criteria for these items are not adequately stated to that, even if raters disagree, the differences tend to account for the variations in performances that com cancel, thus minimizing the total score difference. monly occur. The weighted kappa values were lower In addition to the tOtal score, individual test than would be expected compared with percentage agreements and probably reflect the limited variabil ity in responses. Program placement decisions are based on the standard scores that correspond to the raw score. Within this sample, 2 (125%) of the 16 subjects with developmental delays received a score from one rater that would CJualify him or her for a program anel a score from the other rater that would not.
Study Implications
The results of this study suggest that when the Fine Motor scale of the Peabody scales is administered to 4-and 5-year-old children, the scoring is reliable be tween two raters for the total score. The scale includes enough items to minimize the difference in the total score on which program placement decisions are based. Relative to interrater reliability, therefore, the Fine Motor scale of the Peabody scales appears to be adequate for use in qualifying children for speCial education services (e.g., preschool programs). MzlOY of the items (e.g., copying shapes, cutting) that might be related to individualized education program ob jectives for the measurement of fine motor progress, however, had the lowest interrater reliability agree ment. Because the scoring options for these items require a subjective decision when the skill is not clearly met, the establishment of interrater reliability among raters within a clinical setting may increase their consistency in scoring. The specific items that obtained less than 80% agreement should be ad dressed. Examples of variations in performance for the copying and cutting items are not included in the test manual, as would be expected. The obtainment of samples and clarification of how they are to be scored may increase reliability in scoring these items.
Study Limitations
This study had three noteworthy limitations. First, it focused only on the preschool age range of 4-and 5-year-olds. The results, therefore, should only be generalized to this age group. Second, it used only two raters. Although we attempted to keep the raters from being biased, both raters may have leaned to ward conservative or liberal scoring and may not nec essarily be representative of typical pediatric thera pists. Third, as noted by Kazdin (1977) , observers generally have greater agreement when they are aware that they are being observed, when their obser vations are being assessed, or when they know the identity of the other observer during a reliability as sessment. Both raters in this study knew that they were participating in a study of interrater reliability
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Fulure Research
Because this study included only 4-and 5-year-oJd children, future investigations should include the re maining age levels of the Fine Motor scale of the Peabody scales and should include all ages of the Gross Motor scale. A replication of this study with more raters and more subjects would provide further substantiation of reliability.
The Peabody scales kit does not provide all of the items necessary for the administration of the Fine Motor and Gross Motor scales. Test items left to the tester's discretion may not be consistent across set tings. A child's ability to successfully perform a skill may be inftuencecl by the equipment used for the assessment (eg, type of scissors, size of Windup toy, height of stairs). In this study, consistent test equip ment was used. Future research should examine the effects of different equipment on test reliability.....
